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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MI.VOU MKXTIOX-

.Bmlth

.

, plumber. 2401 Avc. A, Tel. S3J.

Pasturage , L. P. Judeon , C29 Cth avenue.
Mitts Maud Gavin Is viiltlng frleads In-

Dea Molnei.-
Mra.

.

. Bloomer of Holly , X. T. , Is a nu U-

of her con. R. II. Bloomer.-
M&nxell

.
Wicks of Sherman , Tex. , It 'n the

city to remain during tbe summ'r.-
W

.
C Kcnyon ot Chicago , representing the

Midland Magntinc , Is In the city.
Henry Sabln of DCS Molnes , Buperlnienlent-

of public Instruction is at the GranJ.-
R.

.
. Shaw-van , county attorney of Crawfmd

county , %-ai a Bluffs visitor last evening.-

Mlns
.

Alice Russrll ban returned 'rom Ores-
ton , where *be waa tbe gutst ot Miss Delia
Bryan.-

Mtll
.

SesrioM will have a bearing Friday
morning before Justice Vlen on a charge of
assaulting Jepve Ikannlbalcrn-

.Prof
.

Paul Zache of Cannibal , Mo. , It In

the city with a view of looking up a loca-
tion

¬

He It a guest of the Neumayer.
The announcement , is made that on June

t Miss Maud Haien of Avoca an ? Rev. Alex-

tnder
-

H. Irvine ate to be united In marriage.
Revival meetings are still In progress at

the Fifteenth stree-t Union mission under
Evangelist W J. Hathnall of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The hardware dealers of the city have
reached an early closing agreement
After June 1 all hardware stores will be-

tlosed at 7 o'clock during the month and al-

t 30 during July and August.
William Fair and daughter of Ida Grove

la. , were In the city yesterday enroute tc
Ban Francisco , where they will take part
In the Fair family litigation. Mr. Fair li-

i brother of tbe late Senator Fair.
There ntvcr was a time when we h&v-

flono KO much family work , and we nevti
have done the work so well as thl spring
Wo have made an art of the laundry busi-
ness at the "Eagle ," 724 Broadway-

.Juktlce
.

Vlen jeaterday discharged Tin
O'Leary after hearing the evidence in a can
where he was charged with the larccnj-
ot fotae carpenter tools , -which were diS'
covered In his house by tbe aid of a Ptarcl-
warrant. . The evidence failed to conned
him with tbe theft of the tools.-

A
.

pleasing program consisting of paper ;

on Important- topics , recitations and muelca
numbers will be given this evening at thi
First Baptist church by the Young People'i
union , the object being mutual instructloi
and entertainment. Everybody Invited. Ni
admission fee will be charged.-

Couucll
.

camp , No. 14. Woodmen of thi
World , will meet in regular cession thi-
evening. . Final arrangements will be mad'
for the unveiling ceremonies which are V

occur June C. Arrangements will also b
made to send a delegation to Blair , Neb.-

on
.

May 30 to assist at a similar ceremony
A full attendance Is de Ired.-

C.

.
. E. Stevens was the first man to com

Into conflict with the new ordinance tegulat-
Ing the -work of digging after gas and wate
pipes In the streets. He was arrested jes-
tcrday on the charge of doing work of thi
kind without a permit fron the city clerl-
He had only commenced the work and wa
discharged after he- bad procured the necce-
sary permit

William Brown , a tramp from Ooloradt
representing all professions and avocatlom
was given a ten daje' sentence on tbe stree-
by Judge McGee jesterday morning la
vagrancy and persistent begging on th-

ctrects. . He worked three hours under th
supervision of Health Officer McCrary an
then laid down his shovel and hoe and It-

vlted the officer to Join him In a loot race
He succeeded in getting away-

.Dlngman
.

and Stortz , tbe butcher and hai
her who had a little difficulty a few- day
ago which cnde-d In the butcher striking th
barber on the neck -with his cleaver cam
into Justice Burke's court jraterday to sci
tie their differences. Dlngman was read
to swear that he was mistaken in' bellevln
that Stortz had hit him with a cleaver an
Informed the court that he was ready (

forgive and forget the episode. Upon th
enow-ing the case was continued for thlrt-

Kmmett Mlnnlck was arrested lost
upon a charge of Indecent conduct , pn-
ferred by Charles Matheson and suppoite-
by several other citizens living In tbc wee-
'crn part of the city. The voung man's o
frnse is said to be very serious. He wj
held at the police station while his friend
were arranging a bond lor his appearant
for bearing this morning. Before a box
was procured he iwas rearrested upon a wa
rant from the court of Justice Vi n ar
tent to the county Jail in default of $200-

.Tbe
.

stock of shoes that was turned ovi-
to Frank Shugart as assignee of C. S. Byet
was taken possession of yesterday alternoc-
by Sheriff Morgan on a landlord's writ i

attachment to secure pa ) mcnt of a claim ft
rent amounting to J157E. The bulldii-
Is owned by Mrs. Junes Baldwin at
the action was taken by her attornejs. I
rent has be-en pcld since last December ai
the lease has still fifteen months to run. Tl
claim is for the entire term of the leas
Assignee Shugart completed his inventoi-
a. . few * minutes prior to the appearance
the deputy sheriff , and discovered that tl
assets will approximate less than J2JJO
The claims that already have been fill
Against the etock aggregate about $8,000.-

C

.

, B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med
leal consultation free Wednesday. Healt
book furnished. 32C--327-32S Merriam blocl-

N. . T. Plumbing company. Tel. 120.

Combination book cases this week , $10.7-
at Durfee Furniture Co. 205-207 , Broadwa-

y.Roadotrr

.

CIuli'n Btntlnrr.
The matlne * to be given by the Counc

Bluffs Roadstear club at Union park th
afternoon promises to be an attractive even
The track last evening was In fine eorfl-
tlon. . No admission fee will be charged
any part of the grounds and tbe inembe"-
ol the club expect a large turnout of the
trlenda and the admirers of track sports. Tt
meeting It called for 2 o'clock , and all men
bcre of the club are expected to t e in a-

tendance at that hour. The members hai
arranged with tbe Boston store for club co-
orj and uniform ribbons and colors ci

had by calling there for them. The norl
half of the south section of tbe grand stat
h * bwn reserved for members ot the clu
end none but members and those accor-
panylng them will be allowed to occupy th
portion of tbe stand. The events card (

(or tbe afternoon art :
.First race, juice , class B : GoldusL ch. iby Goldenwing (Charles Blerwlth ) ; Huzr-

p.. nu, by Perfeclion ( Clark Pettlt ) : Snap
b. p (M , E. Weatherbee ) ; g. K '

OV ciei
wood (J. T. Collins ) .

Second race. trot , class A : Charlie Cibert. blk. e. . toy Gilbert SpraBue ( B. A Vman ) : Georire. b. IT , by Uashaw. CD (A. VWyman ) : Sunday Bee , li. B. by "Rejmbllca
(W, li. Ware ) , Longstreet , blk. E. . by A
% era ( Smother*).

Third race. puce , class A : Lady- Tier bm. . by I'flltler (W. H. Huston ) ; Bay Dieb. IT. , by Stranger (Major Buck ) ; Waxy , -cl
B. , by Ilobtrt McGregor (L. J , A, Hoist )

PlPLY
FACES

firaplu , Uotchri , bUckhrtdi , red , rough , oily ,
tcotby Un , Itching. c l ) >aUi| , dr) , thin , * od
filling blr , Bud biby bluaUlm pm rated t y-

Currcirru Boir the mot effective tin purify-

.iof
.

and ttuUfyui ( *op In Ui norld M rll a*
jiurtxt and woetcit (or toilet, b&lh , and nn-

rwrjr.uticura(
l> oldUm orkoulUxi _ . . Pom i D.amC. Ooar
lute rrvpk , tUtuo. * U-

pjQQD

-
rUx tla.-BM

HUMORS'

PURCHASING A POOR FARM

Joardof County Supervisors Still Diecutses
Project

AYORAELE ACTION IS NOW ASSURED

Cotnmlttrr I * Appointed to Mnke In-

finlrlr
-

* niul Vli.lt Sltrx llcnlt-
of Tlirlr InvmtlKntlonK-

Uocnl Jvolen.-

Tbe

.

queetlon of purchasing a poor farm
continues to be a subject for Interested dis-

cussion
¬

among the members of tbe County
Board of Supervisors. The debate ha* now
cached a point where tavorablc action is-

assured. . The location ot the farm Is the
question to be solved. At the last meeting ot-

ho board a committee wag appointed to
make Inquiries and v islt rites , and this com-

mittee
¬

has ben doing Its work. Us mem-

bers

¬

have bad to reconcile some differences
of opinion among themselve * as well as other
members of the board. In tbe opinion o!

some of tbe members tbe farm should be-

ocatc >d at come point as nearly as possible
n the center of the county , and should com-

prise
-

a tract of good farming land capable
ot sustaining a colony of at least 100 people.
Others have felt that the farm should be
located as dosely to Council Bluffs as U is-

t>o. slble to secure good land at fair prices
and that not more than 160 acres should
lie purchased. Tbe Cook farm , upon which
tbe committee obtained an option several
davit ago at $35 an acre , is located in Nor-
walk

-
township , near Eight Mile grove and

about sixteen miles from Council Bluffs. The
farm contains about & 00 acres of well located
lands , with good improvements and build-
ings

¬

, and would cost the county over $18,000-
.To

.

reach It from Council Bluffs , unless the
trip Is made over the county roads. It will
bp necessary to take a train to Wcston or-

Underwood and drive the remaining distance
of about six miles. The members of the
board and others who oppose this location
call attention to the fact that the inaccessi-
bility

¬

of the location is a serious drawback
and obstacle to the accomplishment of the
purposes for which the farm is desired. The
countj records ehovv that at least 75 per cent
of all of the cases or extreme poverty re-

lieved
¬

bjr the county come within the Juris-
diction

¬

of Overseer Huntlngton and that he
has accomplished the relief of this large
majority of the total number at less cost
than has been paid by the count } for the re-

maining
¬

25 per cent that have gone through
the hands of the township supervisors. The
object of tbe poor farm Is to still further
decrease the cost of caring for the unfor-
tunates

¬

and If tbe farm is located so far
from the city that the cert of transporting
paupers to and fro amounts to any con-

siderable
¬

figure It will help to defeat the
object Just that much. The general opinion
Is that the farm should not be located farther
than five miles from the city and nearer it
the proper location can be secured.-

At
.

the present time the county is carinp
for about seventy families , furnishing then
chiefly with all they get to eat and wear
So far as these are concerned , the locatloi-
of the farm would not matter , but there are

hundreds of temporary and emergency cases
whose relief calls for the greater part o !

the expenditures , which could not be sent
to the farm if it was so very far away that
time and cost became elements to be con'-

sldered. .
Another object desired to be attained b :

the boird Is to secure a county hospital
where cases of sickness can be looked aftei-
by the county phjslcian and this could onlj-
be possible where the location of the bospita-
Is near town. There is also a strong sentl-
ment growing up In opposition to the pur-
chase of a large tract of land. One of thi
members of the board , speaking of the mat-
ter jesterday , said : "A farm of 160 acre !

will be amply sufficient for all require
ments. The class of people that will b (

put upon the farm are not robust , healthj
and skilled agriculturists. Thev ivill no-

be of a. class phjslcally or mentally able t (

operate farm machinery. A big farm wll
only entail a heavy and useless expense upoi
the county. Many of the old people am
cripples , who will be sent there , will bi
able to do light work in tbe gardens , and thi
farm should be nothing more than a grea
garden and fruit patch. On such a tarn
all kinds of labor can be made available
Vegetables can be raised to supply the re-
qulrements ol the pauper colony and th
surplus can find a ready market in Councl
Bluffs and Omaha. Under competent man
&gement a well located farm near town cai-
be made more than self-sustaining. "

Some interesting statistics can be ob-

tained in tbe office of Overseer Huntlngtot
that will serve to show the source fron
which at least a large percentage of thi
great army of incapables come. Tbe his-
tory of two families was traced back for ;

period covering over twenty jears. Twent ;

3 ears ago both families were receiving all
from the county. In each there was a flocl-
of little children. Tbe beads of the faml
lies have been unfailing applicants for all
during thp entire period. Tbe cblldret
have grown up and married. Of the numer-
ous progeny one family turned over to tb
care of the county twenty. seven people las
winter , whose condition was such that t
have denied relief would have meant starvat-
lon. . The other family sent thirty-four o
Its descendants to ask for permanent o
temporary aU. The original members o
each of these families have scattered , and
large number of their descendants ore re-
ceivlng public charity Irom the supervisor
of adjoining counties. Several members o
ese of the families have been married her
within the last few months.

Plum for Meniorin ] Dny.
The committees appointed by the Gram

Army of the Republic and the Woman's Re-
lief corps met yesterday morning In the Else
man building and completed arrangement
for the floral entertainment to be held a
the same place tomorrow morning at li-

o'clock. . The program will be short , to allov
the women the use of the room for preparlni
the flowers. Each person attending , is ex
peeled to bring fiowers of some kind am
the buildingwin be open all day to receh
any floral offerings that may be cent :

The program for Sunday has not beet
fully arranged as yet , but the exercltfs wil-
be similar to those of former years , ini
will ibe held in tbe cemetery, unices th'
condition of tbe w rather should make ii-
Impossible. . In the latter e-vent Manage.
Bowen of the Dohany offers the useol thi
theater for the purpose free of charge.-

At
.

the Elseman building tomorrow morn-
Ing the Veteran McFadden Drum corps wll
offer eoma of the old wartime martial mu
tic In. a manner fully as stirring as the:
did In those dajs before tbe "dawn o-

peace. ." Mlrs M.Klmball , who a numbe
of years ago uslsted in tbe memorial oxer-
Llses in this city , will spe'ak. There ma ;
possibly be a few very brief addresses b ;

others , as well as a number of musical te-
lections. . It has been hinted that at thi-
rlo&t of tbe program there w ill be a eurprisi
for all the children who attend-

.Rrnl

.

Entitle Trnu > frrn.
The following transfers were filed yetter

day in tbe title and loan office of J. Ay.
Squire , 101 Pearl street-
Sheriff to V. M Lahman , lots 1 and 2,

block 2* . Neola , s a. t jtBame to Charles Gregory, lots 1 and Z.
block D. Potter & Cobb'a 2d add. ,

E. W. GrWory'to Kmma"p 'sievene ;
Part *H nrtt 2174U. d. . , KK

W llllam J. Connor to ext-cutor or A.Cochran , lot 2, block 8. Btuta-nan'B 1st-
add. . , w d. . . ((

InC , Bl00merto Cbare! * Spies lot 7
6 , Williams' Ht add. , E V d.I K

Heir* of Charles llauchn to James A.
Kellar , lot IS , block , Burns' add. , d. ]

Six transfers , nEEreeatlne-
.SJiru

.

rn > a I'lur ,
Justice Burle de-clde-d yesterday that It

costs $10 for a dtad came eport to whip a-

'equlre. . The precedent vas established In
the hearing of the cte of J a rats Shea and
Juetlce Perrler , which wa tried yesterday ,
The defendant entered a plea of guilty when
arralrotd. No evidence was UVeu and a fine
ot |10 *nd cc U vru Imposed upon. Sit*.,

which be paid and left the court. Justice
Ferrler ha * been contemplating docketing a
case ot contempt against Shea , but bu aban-
doned

¬

It , and all partlc? concerned will now-
let tbc natter drop. _
HA1SK A VICTCIKIA Jl'llILEK Fl'AD-

.Ixijnl

.

Ilrltl hrr tumip nn Apprnl for
iv Clinritnlilr Pnrpnue.

There were enough loyal Britishers In
Council Bluffs anxious to chow their ad-

miration
¬

and respect for England's beloved
sovereign to fill the offices of the Drs-
.Macrae

.

in the Mcrrlam building last night
In answer to tbc call fur the formation of
the Queen Victoria Diamond Jubllc-e asso-
ciation

¬

or western Ion a. General public
Interest was also sufficient to prompt friendly
suggestions and urge the pre ence of every-
man of English descent In the city. Tbe
association was formed fay tbe election ot-

Dr.. Donald Macrae , ST. . ts chairman , H. A.
Cox secretary and W. W. Wallace treasurer.-

I'lans
.

for the proper observance of tbe-
Jubllee day were discussed. The general
feeling wai that tbe best plan would be to
hold a public fete 4n Falrmount park on
June * 22 and secure the presence of all of tbe
Englishmen who could possibly be Induced to
come from eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa , and after some discussion this plan
was adopted. Details were not perfected ,

but the program will be of sufficient Interest
to Justify tbe large attendance anticipated
and to fitly observe tbe day. Soliciting com-

mittees
¬

were appointed and the membership
fee in the association fixed at K. A woman's
auxiliary committee was also appointed ,
consisting of Mrs. P. 0. Gleason. Mrs. J. L.
Stewart , Mrs. D. Macrae , sr. , Mrs. 0. H.
Jackson , Mrs. Innes and Mrs. W. E. Baln-
brltJge.

-
. Tbe association adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

address to tbe public :

On Sunday, the 20th day of June next.
Queen Victoria will have occupied the throne
of the United Kingdom for a period of sixty
vears. and during the week follovslng that
date the event w ill be celebrated -by many
million * of people of Britlfh birth nnd-
detcent in all Parts of tbeworld. . Including
rnanv loyal citizens of thi country.-

In
.

the British i"les nlone there have been
raised me J10000.COO , all of which will be
expended ln the endowmrnt of permanent
charities to mark the popular appreciation
of the fact that one of th- grandest momen
and best rulers that ever lived has been
spared to exert her beneficent Influence In
the world for a longer period than any of
her predecesiors.

Her majesty has expressed a deeire that
all monej raised shall be devoted to the
amelioration of the condition of the needy ,
sick nnd suffering and to the uplifting of
the human race With thlp end in view ,
therefore , it has been decided to Invite the
benevo'ent of all naUonnl'ties in Iowa , and
especial ! } those of British tilrth and de-cent ,

to subscribe to a fund to oe devoted to
charitable purpo es. and it Is hoped that
everv one who may read this statement of
the oblects of the association , whether ad-
dressed

¬

Personally or not. will consider It a
direct personal appeal to assist in lessening
the burden of human misery and suffering
The feeling that promoter such assistance
"makes the whole world kin. " With thic
end in view the committee has decided tc-

applv all monev collecte-d for the benefit ol
the Women" " Christian Association hocpltal-
of Council Bluffs All contributions will be
thankfully received and acknowledged by
the secretary. Checks should be made pa-
able to the treasurer.

High School Athletic Team.
The High School Athletic team left foi-

Marengo yesterday. Prof. D. Fred Grass pi

the school goes along , and after watching
them win a few prizes , will continue hi !

journey east on a trip that will last durinj
the remainder of the summer vacation
Colonel D. B Dailey is already on the ground
looking after the Interests of the Couiic !

Bluffs team. Prof. Hajden , the principal
is also there , acompanled by Mrs Hayflen-
At the conclusion of the tourney they wil
visit Mrs. Hajden's relatives at Geneseo
111.

"They are dandies ," t-ald Thos. Bowers ol
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise.while writ-
ing about De Witt's Llttlt Early Risers
the famous little pills for sick headache and
disorders of the stomach and liver.

FLAX A RAILROAD 'JO TUB GUL.K

Governor LeecljAnnonncen Hint tlic
Scheme In Rend ; to Go Abend.-

MAN'KATO
.

, Kan. , May 27. Two thousand
populists held an "indignation" meeting hen
to discuss railroad freight rates , and thi :

meeting afforded Governor Leddy an op-

.portunlty to rpring a surprise on the pee
pie of Kansas. After referring to tbe re-
cent supreme court decision further curtail'-
ing the authority of the Interstate Com-
'merce commission , be declared that th
time hud come for tbe people of the wen
to act , and he declared that they mus'
themcelves furnish the needed relief fron
exorbitant freight rates. Thereupon he be-
gan to outline a plan which he tald he hac
been maturing for four months. He an-
nounced before the meeting that a com-
'mlttee of railroad men who desired to gt
into partnership with the people proposed
to build a line of .'Uroad from some point
in central Nebraska , through Kansas , In-
dlan Territory and Texct to the gulf. H
said the people he spoke of were ready anc
able to complete the- road , provided that tn
public would take the majority interest in it
and that the public need not put lip 1 cen
until the railroad should be completed. Tbi
proposition is that the states and municl-
palltles shall hold the majority of tbe stock
The men atsoclated with him did not pro-
pose to take in any outside capital , savi
that of the states and municipalities , whicl-
wotnd be in the majority, and they pro-
posed to rent the road themselves or al-

low the majority Interests to run it Tbi-
etock and bonds of the company it was pro-
posed to issue through the Texas rallroat
commissioners or commissioners of tbe otbe
states owning it , as might be agreed.

Prominent Texans, tbe governor said , havt
expressed a willingness to take hold of thi
scheme , and he believes that Texas is will-
ing to invest eome of 1U { 22,000,000 of sur-
plus school funds In securing more equitabli
freight rates. It U said , too , that the 4,501
convicts in Texas could be put to work ot-

tbe roadbed , the state receiving pay' foi
their labor In first mortgage bonds. Tbi-
governor's plan was enthusiastically received

Avk for Lower lint en.
TOPEKA , Kan. , May 27. Seventy-five off-

lclals and attorneys of ten railroads bavin
lines In Kansas today met tbe populist eta *

railroad commissioners by appointment fur
rate hearing. The meeting closed Ionian
and the commissioners will formulate tbei
demands in a letter which will be cubmittei-
to the railroads. The committee asks
reduction of 20 per cent on existing rates fo
hauling coal , IS per cent on cattle and 1

per cent on grain. It is not expected the !
proposition will be accepted. These road
wre represented : Santa Fe , Rotk Jtlaud
Missouri Pacific , Union Pacific Memphis , St-

jj Joseph & Grand Island , Burlington . Mis
j sourl River, Chicago & Great Western

Pitlsburg & Gulf and tbe 'Frisco-

.Thme
.

Ilo-clB Come In.
CHICAGO , May 27. The Union Pacific

Denver & Rio Grande and Rio Grande West
cm railways today agreed to Join the West
rrn Passenger association. This puts al-
tbe roads between Chicago and Salt Laki
City and Ogdea , Utah , In the association.-

JOHIkhTOX

.

MAY STAND A TRIAL-

.If

.

o lie AVII1 Huve More Indleimenti-
to Face.

INDIANAPOLIS , Way 27. It was the in-

tention to arraign John F. Johnston , thi-
Logansport bank wTecktr , In Judge Baker1-
)coutt this morning at 9 o'clock , but tbe
plan was chanced , and he will plead to-

morrow at thit hour. When tbe grand Jur)
returned tbe bills against Johnston jetter
day Judge Baker did not discharge tbe Jury
but told tbe members to remain wlthir-
call. . This morning they reconvened to con-
tider further indictments against Johnston.-
Tbe indlctmects found yesterday are enough
for a plea of guilty , but should It be neces-
sary to go to trial there might be come link
technicality that would prove a loophole
for escape. United BUte District Attornei
Wlshatd will have A bill returned that will
stand tbe attack of the dcfexue If Johnston
docs not plead guilty. It Is said that John-
ston is not counting on a long term li
prison and that be may at the last moment
decide to plead not guilty md thus the EOT-
eminent would have to go on to a trial.-

Becch&m's
.

Pill* cure sick headache.

sioux curs PAVftc FIGHT

Barter Aspialt Company *& $, SJtreet Bailwaj
Company QnaireLi-

CITlZtNS HELD BETW EM'TWD OPINIONS
> ! T-

One

_
Slilr 1o Hi * Contr r-r - Snj * the
Work U All nllsAT Ti.! tlic

Other limit" ! * It i tAH

SIOUX CITY, Mar 27. { Special. ) Trouble
over pavlne mattrrs has been brewing In thU-

cltr for some time , and now the Barber
Asphalt Paving company and the Sioux City
Traction company , mhlch operates a network
of lines , rcac-hlng nearly every part of the
city , have locked horns on the subject. Last
summer the Barber people began paUng
Fourth street , tbe principal business thor-

oughfare
¬

of the town. Work on the north
side of the street was completed , but cold
weather came on alter a few blocks along
he south side had b n paved. However , the
concrete foundation was laid along tbc
greater part of tbe unfinished side of the
street , and was covered during the winter for
protection. With the return of warm
weather the paving company uncovered the
foundation and prepared to finish Its work.-

At
.

this Juncture an organization or property
owners came forward and protested against
asphalt being laid on tbe present foundation.
They scald it was not good , and that 1U com-

position
¬

was not according to specifications ,
[hat while the concrete w as hard on the sur-
tace

-
, underneath It was soft and would give-

away under comparatively slight pressure.-
As

.

evidencing that It was not the right
thing , they cited that on either side of the
street car tracks where paving already hai''
been laid , in numerous places It IK bulged
and broXen. One of tbe leading spirits in
this movement was Ar. . Call , vice president
and attorney of the Sioux City Traction
company.

BARBER PEOPLE PERSIST.
The Barber people , on the other hand

insist that tbe foundation' U all right ; thai
the soft concrete underneath the surface wll
harden after a little time, and that the bulg-
ing

¬

and breaking ot tbe paving beside the
street car tracks is due to laultlnere in the
construction of the tracks and not to a poor
foundation. Further than this , the paving
representatives openly charge that the trac-
tion officials are Instigating and encouraging
complaints on the part of the property own-
ers in tbe hope that it will bring about a
tearing up and relaying of their tracks ant
the repair of the broken paving without cos-
to the street railway people- They say that
a part of the trouble Is caused toy the con-

tinuous rail which the traction company
adopted 1:1: 1 year.-

H.
.

. R. KasEon of Kansas City , -western
manager for the Barber Asphalt Paving
company , came to the city a lew dajis age
for a consultation with local representatives
ot the company , and It was decided to pro-

ceed with the work , regardless of protest !

and threats of Injunction proceedings whicl
have been made. Evidencing a determine
tlon to carry out this decision , the companj
has Just begun the laying of. psphalt on the
objectionable foundation , ! asserting that al
its work has been and willi bib done accord-
ing to specifications. - j

The committee of clUrenp , held severa
meetings and finally decided } to employ ar
outside expert to test the concrete. Ac-
cordingly Mr. Call of thp traction company
went to St. Paul and procured Assistant
Cltj Engineer George L. Wilson , who has
had charge of much of the pacing work done
In that city in the last few years. At a
meeting held jesterday Mr. "vyilson told the
committee that in his estimation the con-
crete was exactly the came as that belnj
used all over the country all right
It was thought that If be should so reporl
the question would but it . .de-

velops that there Js still' much dlsatlsfac-
tion

-

, and numerous threats are made thai
the city will be enjolnej from Issuing cer-

tificates In pajment for the paving.-
A

.

rather strange fact In connection wltt
the matter is that eo far the city has taker
absolutely no part In the controversy. A

prominent member of the pavlog committee
today expressed to The Bee correspondent
practically the position of the council It
the following words : "The paving companj-
is under contract to lay an asphalt pavement
in Fourth street according to speciflcaWonj
prepared by the city ; further , it is undei
contract to keep tbe paving in repair foi
fire years ; therefore. If It falls to do lit
work properly it will be the loser and nol
the city or tbe property owners. "

COLLCGE STUDENTS ARE UMIUL-

TTwentrThree Orion Are Suxprmlet'
Until September Term.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. May 27. ( Special Tele-
gram. .) A big row is on between the stu-

dents and faculty of Parsons college at Fairf-

ield.
-

. Last Friday night Was the last meet-
ing of the Orio society for %this term. The
closing hour of the society , as allowed by tne
college , has alwavs been 11 o'clock in the
evening , unless granted longer by the presi-
dent.. Friday night the Orlos (til male mem-
bers ) went to tbe society "with the intentlor-
of staying until daybreak Saturday mornI-
ng.

-

. A little after 11 o'clock the president
tried to gain admittance to the hall In order
to request tbe dismissal of the society. He
was refused admittance for some time, but
finally entered and secured the gavel.

About 3 o'clock the next morning , tbe
president was awakened by loud noises anJ
the ringing of tbe door bell and also of th <

college bell. In answering tbe tmmmons thi-

Orlos demanded tbe gavel and a hot time
ensued. The sheriff and city officers wen
summoned , but by the time of thSr arrival
the boys bad dispersed , having been glvci-
an inkling that they had been notified. In-

consequence of tbe affair twenty-three Btu
dents have been suspended until tbe next
term of school in September. Three of thes <

are seniors and would have graduated nut
week. It Is understood that efforts for t-

compromlre are being made between the
faculty and suspended students today. II-

tbeeo are not successful , it will probabl ) tk
away with the preparatory contest tomor-
row evening , in which only Orlo member !

and Elseevirs were to have taken part. If i
compromise is not made tbe Orlo and Aldlnt
debate Saturday evening wnl. of course , nol
take place and tbe Junior and freshmen con-

test will tie cut down on account of thi-

Orios not being allowed tp take part.

HEAVY L.OSSCS FIlOMjItOG CHOLERA
' m i

Tvrfniy- Three Mllllaux 'of Doll urn li-

Invrn'N Heroril af r Yenr.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Mayrfjtt SpeclsJ Tele-

gram..) J. R, Sage , manager or the lowi
weather crop service , is f mjpllng bis figure
on the losses of tbe statr jbyfhe bog cbolcri
epidemic of last jear , e jn Border to cecun
reliable figures on the , } os rii , be Induce.
the auditor of state , in , jireuarlng the blanl-
assessors' books for tbej i tf. to include J

column of losses of hogs }> f plague. Thesi
figures have been faithfully returned. Abou
twenty counties are thtisIar reported ii-

detail. . They tbow a Icn-.cf over MKi.M-
Mhogs. . Mr. Sage CBtitrvyep , [that tbc sami
ratio will be carried ouLln fne rest of tr
state , and that the IpUl will be anou
2,530,000 hogs lost during.Hhe > ear.-
la

.
over half the numbeftln'J'he' 'ale , tn

represents e. valuation ofalia it t23iUO.OOO
This Is about 50 Itr eot higher than ! bi
largest figure Mr , Sage , In bii estimates , bal
put on tbe loss. He had placed tbe tola
money loss at about 115.000000 , based on suet
Information as could be n ruref-

l.HllI.ItOtD

.

IIIVI.M : HIGIIT OK WAY-

.MluneaixilU

.

A St. I.oulu SerLM nil Ex-
Irunlun

-

to lien Volnrn.-
DBS

.

MOINES , M y 27. { Special Tele-
gram ) The MinneapolJi & St. Louli rail-
road has right-of-way agents buying land in
Boone, Pallas and Polk counties preliminary
to extentlcn of tbe road from Ogdtn to tblt-
city. . When tbe road was built fifteen veari
ago it extended from Minneapolis to Ogden ,

fifty miles north ol this city. It bfcam *
financially Involved before the extension late
thlc city wae completed nd went through a-

reeelrwehlp. . Tbe etockholden redeemed it
and the road has b en making money. The
Rock Island for a time controlled It , but the
rumor k now tbtt the Illinois Central it

about to take control ot U and by m <- n ol-
he: extenriori enter Des Molni-s. Traffic r-

acccmcntt
-

are to be tnaJe with other lines
o the wcvt and nouthncft which will give

the road conm ctloni to Omaha and K r tg
City-

.CHAIILES

.

n. HA A > IS PIIKSIDHAT-

.lotrn

.

Itnnkt-r * Ctinour OfTIcrr * nnil-
ln> oii Cltj- for > rtt Mrrtlnc.O-

TTUMWA.
.

. la. , May 17 {Special Tele-
gram

¬

V The fight over tbe recommendations
of President Demlng for a new national
bankers' association started out In the state
bankers' convention with every Indication of-

bb rlng bitter today , but U wa stopped shortly
tiy some parliamentary genius , whocueceeded-
in getting the association to vote tor dele-
gate

¬

* to the .American mettlng at De'rnlt-
In August and also adopt the recommenda-
tions

¬

of the president to have the secretary
of the state association begin at once corre-
ppondtnce

-
with other state associations with

the view ot starting another national asso-
ciation.

¬

.

A number of other highly interesting
events were furnished by the discussion of
the resolutions. It was % oted that the nno-
clatlon

-
try to get the comptroller ot the

currency and the state oudllor to fix tbe
same date for the publication of the state-
ments

¬

required by law of the national and
state banks. This was bitterly opposed by
the state bankers A resolution to petition
congress to allow natlrnal bank * to loan on
real estate to the amount of their mirplus-
w as voted down.

Calvin Manning of Ottumwa was endorsed
for appointment bj the president us one of.
the national commissioners to the Paris ex-

position
¬

in 1PDO

Officers were elected as follows. Presi-
dent

¬

, Charles R. Hannan. Council BluRp ;

vice president. A. F. Balch , Marshalltown ;
secretary , J. M. Dlnwlddle , Cedar Eapids ;

treasurer , C. H. Martin. Des Molnts.
Mason City was selected as the next place

if meeting.

South Omaha News

A meeting of old soldiers was held in the
council chamber jesterday afternoon to-

maUc arrangements for a celebration July 1

and perfect the temporary organization
formed last week. John GOES of Sarpj
county was chosen permanent chairman.
Sam B. Christie , secretary , and r. A. Cres-
sey.

-

. treasurer.
Upon motion a committee of four was ap-

pointed
¬

to select vice presidents from Sarpy
and Douglas county residents Vice presi-
dents

¬

were appointed as followsSarpj
Bellevue , H. McCarty , George Burtch. Papll-
llon

-
, William Snjder , Louis Leanne ; Rich-

land , Henry Maher. Henry Dlumel , Forest
City , John Jilckey. A. M. Langdon , Platford ,
Charle * Phelps ; Fain-Jew , John Colvin , John
Chlze ; Springfield , Henry Lefler. Dan Bag-
ley

-
; Laplatte , S D. Batcheldor , "John-

O'Leary , Alvis Granllch ; McArdle precinct ,

Patrick McArdle , Jamcc Walsh ; Mlllard ,

August Bloom. Pierce Rjan , H, Wi Nolle ;

Bennlngton , Herman Tlmme ; Irvington ,

George McCombs , Omaha and South Omaha ,

ex-Governor Furnas. ex-Governor Ah In-

Saunders. . Champion Chase , Major Frank E-

Moores , Dr. George L Miller. George H
Hess , Gilbert M. Hitchcock , E Rosewater ,
Charles Gilmore Doc Link. Doc Plckard ,

Moses O'Brien , John Rush , County Commis-
sioner

¬

Williams , Chris Papenhagen , Martin
Dunham , Andrew J. Simpson , T H Enscr ,

David Anderson , B. Jetter , Thomas Hector
Barney Hughes , John McMillan , Richard
Swift , W. B Towl , Tom Whittlesley , R, C
Young John S. Walters , William Olmsttad ,

C. D. Layton , Richard O'Keefe , Doc Smith ,

W. G. Whltmore.-
It

.
was then decided to appoint a com-

mittee
¬

of ten to have general charge of the
celebration and make all arrangements
Owing to the fact that most of tbe work will
have to be done in this r y the committee
was made up of seven Soun Omaha men ani
three Sarpy county residents. The com-
mittee

¬

Is made up of R, M Carpenter , Wil-
liam

¬

Bell and William r. Martin of Earpy
county , and Thomas Hector , John Tlj nn , W-
S.. King , Charles Scarr. . James H. Bulla
Frank Koutsky and E. J. Sejkora of this
city. Thomas Hector was chosen chairman
of the arrangement committee. Business-
men here w ill be asked to contribute to the
fund to be raised for the celebration.

The question came up as to what day the
celebration should be held on , as July t
comes on Sunday. After a short discussion
it was decided to leave this question to the
arrangement committee for settlement.

The pecretary was directed to notify the

vice pmudrrtt appointed of their celectton I

and urge that thev lake an active part In '
making the celebration a success. The
meeting then adjourned , subject to tbe call
of Chairman Ooss

Illicit Scliool Crnilnnlr * .
The graduating cxercUes of tbe South

Omaha High school wilt be held al the First
Methodist church , Twenty-third and K
streets this evening when tbe following
program irlll be observed

Invocation. Rev D. C Wlnshlpi piano
solo. Miss Ethel Honey , vocal eolo , Mlsa
Jean Doyd Mullen , address. Prof. Lawrence
Posskr. vocal solo , "Hearts' Springtide. "
Miss Sadie Bowcn. presentation ot diplomas ,
H. J. Shu pp. president of the Board ot Edu-
cation.

¬

. vocal duet , "Crimson Glow." Jean
Boyd Mullen and Sadie Bon-en.

The class colors are white and gold ; the
class flower , pink carnation , and tbc class
motto , "Conquering and Still to Conquer. "

The graduates are Sam H McDonald , Ad-
dle

¬

Campbell , Ktta Reed Hallle Robert * Ed-
C Smith. E. Rowland Smith , Mabel Tboma *
and. Fred C. Wlnshln.-

It

.

Wnrnt f r L-

Ycktcrday residents In the north part of
the city complained to the police that Gar-
bage

¬

Master Lcnagh bad been dumping
manure and garbage in the hollow at Tuenty-
ninth and C streets. Something like fifty
or 100 loadc of this stuff has been dumped
In that locality during the past few nights.
Chief Brennan wa directed by the mayor
to Investigate tbe matter and called tbe at-
tention

¬

cf Sanitary Inspector Carroll to the
report Inspector Carroll said that he would
Investigate and If Lenigh had dumped
refuse at the place designated he would com-
pel

¬

him to move every load of It. Leiiagh
gets well paid for hauling garbage and
nwtnurc to the river aud the city officials sav
that he has no excuse for dumping inetde
the clt } limits.

CH > GtifcHlp.-
J.

.
. E. Brown , Fort Robinson , Is a visitor

in tbe cltv.-

J.

.
. H. Van Du en Las gone to Illinois on

legal buslncft.-
Mifs

.

Llda Watts , Coiad , is in the city vis-
iting

¬

relatives.
There Is an active demand for feeders at

the present time.
The Yellow Kid club will meet with Mis.-

Tred.
.

. Smith tonight.-
H

.

S. Mam 111of Tllden is here looking
aft r property interests.-

Mis
.

F A. Creesey will entertain the P.-

E.
.

. O Saturdaj afternoon.
Swift and Company made another shipment

of export cattle jesterdaj.
Larry TCoonan and Sam Remer are to en-

gage
¬

In a beef skinning contest for a purse.
Graduating exercises of the eighth grade

were held at the first Methodist church
last night ;

Jake Idem bar returned from Atlantic ,
la. , where he visited friends and relatives
for a week.

The case agalnrt.Joe Koutsky for assault-
ing

¬

J. M. Tanner has been postponed until
next Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jeff Ogg returned yesterday from a
trip to Lincoln and Seward , where ebe vis-

ited
¬

friends.
Rev Dr. Robert L. Wheeler and family

have gone to Wakefle-ld to visit relatives for
a few days-

.Complaint
.

is made that the bajs are peel-
Ing

-
the bark off the fine maple trees at-

Twentyninth and C streets.-
A

.

meeting of the Stock Yards Equestrian
club hE.3 been called for Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the exchange.

The committee in charge or the Memorial
day cele-bratlcn will meet at the office of
Henry C. Murphy this evening

Miss June Slocumb of Wichita , Kan . is
the guest of her aunt Mrs Jim Jones ,

Twentjsecond and J streets
The Tennessee Jubilee elngers will give

an entertainment at the First Methodist
church on the evening of June 5.

City 'Treasurer Broaduell will send to
New York today the sum of J10.000 to pay
intercut on Intersection paving bonds and
sewer bonds

The Sautter saloon at Twenty-fourth and
N streets has been closed by order of the
major , the council having refused to Issue
a llcenre for the place.-

On
.

the seventh page of yesterday's Bee
appeared an advertising cartoon by Homer
Peytcn of this city The artist is only 14

jeans of age and Is a pupil or Mies McMil ¬

lan at the Lincoln reboot. Friends of Mas-
ter

¬

Peyton encourage him In this work and
expect great thing? from him in this line
when he gets a little older.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ," the same

that has borne and does now Jp " On ever
-*-*

bear the fac-simile signature of & &M wrapper.

This is the origins ! " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , f on e

has the ( Zt&ffi&&M ¬and signature of wrap

per. No one has authority from me to USB my name except
Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is-

Mafch8IS97. .

Do Not Be Deceived.-
Do

.

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some "druggist may offer you

because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The EM That Never Tailed TOIL

ftC CCtaVAUM * TT MUMRAT

-EAST , WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
GLEAN W-

ITHSAPOLIO
T

BOON TO WOMEN.
Turkish , Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills most effectual FEMALE

rills! will KEL1EVE SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OK-
HAINFUL MENSTRUATION Will bring menstruation sure toI th-

eLJ
day. Sent by mail securely packed , Sl.OO a box.

' PHARMACYilBta and Farnam Su , Om-ba. Neb.

21bs.Counterfeii
Sonic Price

1 11)) , Genuine ,

Hundreds of imitators of tbc-

Postum Cereal Ftwd Coffee linvo sprung

up with no idea of food value.

Some ore drupged to KJVV the eoffe

taste Tbc U. S. Court 1ms called the

makcts of Grain-O to account

Grocers wlio persist in pirlnc out Imit-

ation

¬

"Cereal Coffin !
* ' in packages In-

fringing

¬

tbc U. S. trade innrU of tbe-

Eciiulnc PostumI11 court trouble fet

themselves nud tbc conOpinnatlon ot

every lover of pure aud bonee.tly mads

food aud driuk.

Customers arc requested to send nnmo

and address ofgrocers offer Imita-

tion

¬

"Ccrenl Coffee. "

Look for tbe name Postum Cereal ,

llattlu Creek , Mich. , and the red seals-

.POSTUM

.

CEREAL CO. , Lim ,

HATTLE CREEK , .MICH.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . S 100,000-
U'B SOLICIT TOUR nUSIKHf9.-
tV

.
DESIRE TOCIl COLLECT1OKB.-

OXB
.

OP THE OLDEST DA.XICC 15 IOWA.-
B

.
PCR CKJtT PAID ON TIME DCPOIIT *

A1TD BEB C on "WRITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

D

.

- . . FJIU1T. I'AllM AND GARDEN
for rule ur rent. Duj A. He. c. 9 Pearl

FOIl LEASE , ONLY VP1.VND MJ.SSOUIU
river irontnce and twnt lauding near Exposi-
tion

¬
Kround * Fuilalilo for jiltuFurf resort * , la-

trtc s to suit ; p'im' > ImrdwiiiJ tlnil.tr ; abundant
flcnlnK tprlrcs , uilh rull.clcnl full lir Iijdrau.lo-
rnniv in note wmci (or loumulnv and tupjilj :
bank tnrid ittxl irraMl tor valkp and drlvrs ;
Ituutlful imtural jiaiks rf I'laliaup.' talk } *
and Mi.t> . on r A. N V.V It II. , 14 intlr-
li'jui 1 Citncl' Ilu T , end uhout 314 miles
iiortlichi-t (rum F-xi i .lion grounds. L. 1 *. Jud-
sen

-
!>: Full' i" nue

LEASE SAND AND GKAVEL. IIAXK.S ,
nun ulterior brick clay underline Fume :
ul.out SH milts nortlienitcIrom! Omaha Ki-
ji

-
tUion srturds and tw .1 m les ro-lh of Council

Ulurih. CP MlMiuurl river , and or. e. & N VT.-

R.
.

. H 1 J' Judton , S29 Sixth avenue. Council
illutts

FOR BALE. ABOUT 4 ( 0 ACHES OF CHOICH
upland fruit , vrpttnlile and park landi ; Ilva-
i.crcB and ujm ard ut US to t jO per acre, accord'-
int, to location nd Amount , aucut tnier mllet
north ot clt } end about mine aUUince (rom
Exposition , other lands and Council Blum
lots at low prices U p. Juatoa , 525 Sixth ave-
nue

¬
CcMiicll ] !1utlH-

.MOVING'

.

MOVING'
When jou wish to moxe
And have eo smocth-
.Enpace

.
a wagon. lafKf. medium or Fmoll ;

One Just larpe enough to tulie It all
Eight rooms In one load thex take-
.Trj

.
It, the next move > ou make ;

Pianos , too , tr move nlth Rrratest care ,
And prices , you'll find , are always (air.-

Ot
.

all the moving men jou'H ever meet
Tou'll nnd none so careful us those jou Erret.-

Vhen
.

call at No S South Main strtet.-
VVllllam

.

Welch. Transfer Line , Tel. 126.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IIY OHPER OF1 THE DIP-
triFt

-
court of PoUawattamle county. Iowa Mdi

will be received by the under-sinned assignee
(or the arsets of the firm of Grnhl 4 Wheaton.
exclusive of book accounts as shovn by ..th-
eImcnUrv now on file tn raid court , up to and
ut 8 o'clock a m of Saturday. June E , 1657-

.nidn
.

to t * a> follou * :
1. Fo the arretE ac a vliole. cxclurhe of call

accounts.-
i.

.
. Tor the stock, tools and machinery.

3. For the furnaces.
4 Fnr the horce. bucpy. delivery vvaRon an4

harness
Bids will lie considered on any rr all of raid

lots and the same preinted to raid court al
said time and accepted or rejected as Bald
court may order.

FRED HERMAN.
Majne & Ilacelton , AttomejB ,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Xxavrf IDUJtLINGTON 4 MO RIVER. lArrlve-
imaaaltilojaX( ! > ei ut. JOt.h & Uatoo t u. | Om Jit

'tJ'um..r..Denver
4 : Vpm.lilk Hll'i. Mont & Fugcl End Ex. 4Wpm:

4 Sipm.Denver Etpretf. t.Upnj; :0tpm. . . . Lincoln Local (ex. fcundayi. . . . 7Up:
. . . . Lincoln Local ( ex-

.Leavea

.

( CHICAGO. BURElNQTON i $ lArriTeT-
Omuhalrjnlon Deyot. 10th A tinfcm Eu ' Omaha ,

r.Ofpra CUCHE-O VertlUult. . . . . . . . . . t.oOur-
aIHUra Crilcuci > lliprtei. t.ltpm
7Wpm.Chlcneo 4. St. LuuU Expreu. . .. tdOam-

11.40am I'aelPc junction Local ( : lDpn >
. . .raal Man t.ltttg-

L< ate > ( CHICAGO. llL"r in 'TT"j5AUL.ArTivea-
'OmahalUnlon

|
Depot , IVth A Mnum Bti | Omaha

6.:0pm Chlcaro Limited.I fOCam
11 nn m . .Chlctco Exprta * tex. bundarj. . . > :ffpn
Leaven ICUICAGO & NOnTHWESTN.ArfiT'e-
OmahaJUnlon

|
Depot , loth & ILmon fau. | Oman *

10. < * *n * Eartern Exrirtax I:40pnC:
4:4: pn.Veitlbuled LJmjlc-ti ** . . . . . . . . t40pn-
t.tbpm

; >
8t Paul Express. t.lOaitf-

t40nm El. 1'aul LJmltcd f.OOvDI
; .30am S.oux City Loca ilJOpm-
C. . Upm..Omuhu-CrilcacD i eclal. . . . . . . . iDOamMtitounValley Local 1.30am

Except Bunday. " Enept Monaay-

.Leatea

.

ICllICAfiO , 11. L * rACfKlOArrivef-
On . 3Unlon| Depot. Itrth It. Mi eon Bit I Omaha

BAaT. '
" (Mam..Atlantic Hrpre ( ex. Sunday) . . lUpa7-
'0'vm Nirht 1 Hire I.Uani-
4'Mi ni. . .Chlcttco VcrtiUuled Limited.-
4Mpro

.
-fit 1'aul Veatltiuled Limited .

* 'VVE&T.

l : pm Colorado Limited 4Ttpm-
i: .; -pm..Slo-Jr City .xpr a (ex. "n > , , .11 ; L ! uta-

C ) E.nm..Sioux Ctty Ariummoaatlon. , . , : CK pm-
C Jlpro Et. 1'aul Limited. > : lwn-

Leaveal" F. E. . MO. VALLET. JArrhea'-
Omahal Depot. lUh 4. VTebittr Eta. | Oroauj-
t 00pm i.Trrt Mall and Eiprcr I:0075-
S 0rpmex. Sat ) VVo. Ex. (ex. Moo. . . , l.tfrpnj-
7.Hium .rremont Local (Eundaa iml ) ) . .
T.Uiam Norfolk Cxprer* (ex. Sun > . . . , . .iOl'a-
C.Upm . . . . .Et. I'aul Exprtta-

K. . C. . cT. J i C. li Arrive *
oi Depot , 10th & Maeon Eta ] Oroatui-

"j b-7m . . . .Kancaa Cll ) Day Expreaa ClHpni-
IP Ofipro..K. C. Klrht Ex via U. I: 7rana. . : Mani-

Lrove
" " *

I MlBBOUni PACiriC. JArrtve *
"

Omahal Depot , litri 4. Webster Bta.j Omabkr-
.OOpta . . .Ntliraika & Kniiaaa LlmlleJ. . . itMpot
( : opm Km am City ExpreK lt: * ia-
t.lipna NiLmtka Local ( ex. Bun ) . . . . . t.Mlui-

fliiv * "
e * | SIOUX CITT * PAUiriC. lArrlvoT-

Dmalial Depot , tttb & WcliHer Eta | On-
titpai.: . . . St. Paul Umllid. . tK-

Le

;

vc> I 81OUX CTTr" . PACIFIC fnnjthnDclon| Depot. lOtb & lIu.onEt_ > J Omaha
C.4Dam EC Paul puaaciicer. llllt a-
5tOam Eloux Cltj Puu-rnxer :Wpn-
it.tfpm EU Paul Ltmited

LeateiVAIIBH RAILWAY lArrlvr*'
Omaha.Uclon| Depot , IC'tli' tt Maaon Eta | Omthij
4 aopm .Cunon Hull. 11 j.liap-

Leave..
Om tialUnlon D>pot. 10th Maaon Bl I Omaha
I Warn" "

, Oterland Limited. . . . 4 < 8p-

J6pra DTK fee i Etronub'c Ex (ex Bun ) .
tfrm Grand Iiland Exprena ( x Eun ) . .

Leave * I
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